
UNREST ATJANAMA.

Revolutionary forces Still
Menace the Town.

CI5ERAL BERRERA'S fLOT REVEALED

anlltnrr Governor Album, Learning
f Proposed Mht Anck, Han

Strengthen Uefensea
at La noon Landing.

COLON, Colombia. Jan.
recelTcd here of the conditions

at runama chiirncterlze them na
Tery unsettled. Ships belonging to the
revolutionary forces were seen last
Sunday fifty or sixty miles from ran-m- a

It is reported these vessels were
nable to take aggressive measures

agaliiHt the government because one of
them, the cruiser l'adilla, lacks coal.
Subsequent reports, however, say that
the steamer Monotomho, from Nicara-
gua, hns supplied the revolutionary
general Ilerrern with coal, (ieneral
Herreni landed a revolutionary expedi-

tion Mt Tonosi lec. 21 In the revolu-
tionary steamers Ibis, Darleti und (inl-ta-

(ieneral Vnrlos Alban, the military
governor of this district, has captured
correspondence from Liberals in rutin-m- a

setting forth that (ieneral llerrera
had plans to capture 1'ana-m- a

by effecting a landing during the
nighttime at the railroad dock at La
Boca. Lu lloca is the i'acillc entrance
of t.Ue l'auama caual and about three
miles from Panama. Since this discov-
ery a six pounder and 100 men under
General Sarria have been stationed on
the dock at La Boca, thus rendering a
landing in that vicinity Impossible.

The Colombian government gunboat
Boyaca, with troops from Chepo, is ex-

pected to reach Panama soon. Govern-
ment troops from Cliorrera have ar-

rived at Panama after a inarch over-

land. Small detachments of govern-
ment soldiers now at Nombre de lio
and Code, both on the Caribbean coast,
are also expected to reach Panama
shortly. There Is now a total of be-

tween 1100 and K00 government troops
at Panama, and much excitement pre-

vails there owing to the movements of
the soldiers up and down the city.

The latest reports from the Colom-

bian general Castro locate him at reso,
with the revolutionary forces at Las
Tablas, southwest of Panama, on the
Azucro peninsula.

The captaiu of a sailing vessel which
has Just arrived at Panama reports
that when he left Agua Dulce fighting
was going on at Los Santoa, near Pese.

Oldest Bank President Dead.
MOUNT MOKRIS. N. Y., Jan. 7.

Hiram P. Mills, one of the oldest bank
presidents In the United States, died
suddenly here yesterday. He celebrat-
ed his ninety-sixt- h birthday on Thurs-
day last and danced. He chaffed his
son Charles, who is seventy years old,'
for quit ting the dance before he did.
Mr; Mills was president of the Genesee
River National bank up to his death
and had been its president continually
since Its formation, In 18o3. He came
to Mount Morris In 18.10. He was one
of the engineers of the old Genesee
Valley canal and helped to lay the rails
of the first railroad between Albany
and Schenectady.

Long Tnnnel Completed.
HAZLETON, Pa., Jan. 7.-- The two

gangs of men working from opposite
ends on the big Beaver Mendow-Qnakak- e

tunnel that will drain the
mines of Coxe Bros. & Co. In the
Beaver Meadow basin and some of the
solliertes south of the city met yester-
day at almost equal distances from
each side of the Quakake mountain,
which It pierces, and the contract is
aow practically completed. The tun-
nel, which Is nearly a mile and a half
long, has been under construction for
.bout two years and will have its out-
set in the Quakake valley.

Open Air Treatment Snceeaafnl. .

BOSTON, Jan. 7. The open air treat-we- nt

for persons in early stages of
.unsumptlon Is shown to have been

to about C7 per cent of the
ses treated the past year at the Mns--chuset- ts

State sanitarium at Rut-''an- d,

according to the annual report
;nst made public. There was but one
Vpath during the year, and the per- -

wntage of cures or of marked improve-
ment is considerably higher than for
tvo years past. There were 1,100 ap--

;HicatioiiH and ait!) adtidtted. The aver
tge age of patients was twenty-eigh- t.

Marvelous Trade Etpanalon,
NEW YOUK,. Jan. .1. In suininnriz-"- o

the trade conditions of the year
UKll Dun's review for the current
week says:

Most marvelous of all the phenome-irta- t
evidences of advancement in busl-tes- s

during the year was tho progress
nude in manufacturing. It Is lmpossl-il- e

to be too extravagant In delineating
::he movements of tho Industrial world
Sever In the history of this or any oth
T nation has such development ocenr- -

within the space of a twelvemonth,

New Jersey's New Treasurer.
TRENTON, N. J., Jan. 7.

i ank O. Brlggs has returned from the
vest and has filed with the governor

bond for ?:K),ooo as state treas
;rer. The bond was signed by Ferdl
nnil W. Itoebllnir and Charles O

ocblinir nnd was approved by the
Mr. Brlggs took the oath of

.ffioe yesterday afternoon and at once
snumed charge of the ottlee.

Gift For Vcw York Hospital.
NEW YORK, Jan. 8. An anonymous

'riend of the Postgraduate hospital
f this city has offered to donate $100,-KK- )

to tie institution providing an
sum of $200,000 is raised.

Mnee Saturday $35,000 of tho last
pjentioned sum bus been pledged.

COLUMBIA'S NEW HEAD,
Nicholas Marra Batter Chosen ta

neeeed Seta, Low.
NEW YOItK, Jan. 7. rrofessor

Nicholas Murray Butler was elected
president of Columbia Xinlverslty to
succeed Mayor Seth Low at the meet-
ing of the board of trustees held yes-
terday afternoon. Professor Butler has
been acting president since the resig-
nation of Mr. Low, which was given
at the time of his nomination for the
office of mayor.

It was also announced after the
meeting of the board of trustees thnt
a gift of $1()0,0(0 had recently been
made to the university. The name of
the donor was uot made public, and all
Information was refused on the sub-
ject.

LONG'S SUCCESSOR.

former Governor Lowndes of Mnrr-- I
land May He Nnvnl Secretary,

WASHINGTON, Jan. aval cir-
cles arc greatly agitated by the report
that former Governor Lowndes of Ma-

ryland Is to succeed John D. Long as
secretary of tb navy.

Otllclals In the navy department are
In a flutter of excitement over the an-
nouncement. Just where the report
originated Is dilllcult to determine.

At the White House a somewhat
equivocal denial of the story Is gl?en
out, but It Is said that a change In the
navy department may occur whenever
It suits Secretary Long's convenience
to retire.

Mix Hnnsevelt 1'reKentrd.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 4,-- Miss Allco

Roosevelt, the eldest daughter of Pres-
ident and Mrs. Roosevelt, was formal- -

y presented to Washington society last
ni'ht at a ball given in her honor at
the White House. About 500 guests In i

all were present, many of whom either
were connections of the Roosevelt fam-
ily or well known society people living
outside of Washington. Miss Roose-
velt is the first White House debutante
since 1S73, when Miss Nellie Grant, the
daughter of President and Mrs. Grant,
was presented to society at a ball
which was the gayest social eveut of
the decade.

American Shipbuilding.
WASHINGTON, Jan. urlng the

six months ended Dec. 81, 1001, there
were built in the United States and of
ficially numbered by the bureau of
navigation 717 rigged vessels of 154,073
gross tons compared with 508 rigged
vessels of 170,229 gross tons for the
corresponding six months of 1900. Ca--

nalboats and unrigged barges are not
included. The principal decline, 19,752
tons, is on the Atlantic seaboard and is
attributable to work on several large
ocean steamers which will be complet-
ed during the coming six months.

Diplomatic Reception.
WASHINGTON, Jan.

and Mrs. Roosevelt gave a reception at
the White House last night In honor
of the diplomatic corps. It was the
first formal evening levee of the sea
son nnd the first at which President
and Mrs. Roosevelt have been the host
and hostess. A full representation of
the diplomatic corps made the affair
notably brilliant.

Nome Conspirators Sentenced.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 7.- -In the

United States circuit court of appeals
Judge Morrow sentenced Judge Noyes
to pay a fine of $1,000 in the Cnpe
Nome conspiracy case. United States
District Attorney Woods was sen-
tenced to four months' Imprisonment,
and United States District Attorney
Frost was sentenced to twelve months'
imprisonment.

A Tunnel Under San Francisco Ray.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7. Represent

ative Kahn of San Francisco has Intro-
duced a bill for a submarine tunnel
under San Francisco bny, with open-
ings on Goat Island, where the United
States military reservation is located,
and permitting the transportation of
freight and passengers between San
Francisco and Oaklau)

The secret
Of womanly health would be esteemed
as priceless by thousands of suffering
women. Kach month sees them moan-
ing in a darkened room. At the best
they endure pain every day. At the
worst the pain becomes torment.

The secret of womanly health is in
keeping the womanly organism in a per-
fectly healthy state. This can be done
by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. It repulates the periods, dries
debilitating drains, heals inflammation
and ulceration, and cures female weak-
ness. It makes weak women strong and
sick women well.

Women suffering from chronic forms
of disease are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, free. All correspond-
ence is held as sacredly confidential and
womanly confidences are guarded by
strict professional privacy. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Accept no substitute for Dr, Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. mere is run-
ning. lse "just as good" for womanly
ailments.

"I suffered for more than ten years with
female weakness of vary bad form," writes
Mr. I). Marwood, of Treherne, M action a Id Co,,
Manitoba. "I used Dr. Pierce's Favorite

and ' Golden Medical Discovery ' with
good results. Ism abls to do all my own work
now. 1 do not ksow how to thsak yon enough
for tht kind advice von Lavs srut nis by letter.
Your remedies did for mt more than all other
doctor's medltu.ee, and I aavs taken tots of
them."

Dr. Plerct's Flaamnt Pellet owe

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
NEW YORK LEGISLATURE.

eaate aad Assembly Rename final
nesa Committees Annonneed.

ALBANY. N. Y., Jan.
Governor Woodruff was prevented by
engagements in the metropolis from
presiding at last night's session of the
senate, and President Tro Tern. Tim-
othy E. Ellsworth presided. A beau-
tiful bank of flowers decorated the
desk of Senator Raines.

Senator John Raines Introduced nn
entirely new project for raising money
by tax. It Is a general stamp tax of
one-fift- h of 1 per cent on every hun-
dred dollars of Indebtedness, such as
Instruments, agreements, certificates,
documents, debentures, mortgages,
notes, shares of stock or any other evi-
dences of Indebtedness upon which in-

terest or dividends may accrue.
Senator Raines says the bill will

raise $1.', ooo.ooo, of which $12.oon,ooo
will go to the counties and $.1,000,000
to the state.

Senator Klsberg Introduced a resolu-
tion designed for the suppression of
anarchy and the punishment of all per-
sons Mho make any attempt to taka
the lives of public officials.

Every available Inch of space was
taken up in the assembly chamber
when the house convened at 8:30 p. m.
On many of the leaders' desks were
baskets of (lowers, and the galleries
were tilled with gayly dressed ladles.
Prayer by Rev. Archibald L. Love was
delivered.

The speaker then announced the
chairmen and members of the assem-
bly standing committees.

Five Killed ! Kxplndlng Engine.
MACON, Ga.. Jan. he boiler of

n locomotive of the Central of Georgia
railway exploded at the shops In this
city, killing five men outright nnd in-

juring twelve others, three of Whom
will probably die. I

SUB nAI TO have: him.

24"But, daughter, you do not love the
young man. Why, then, marry him?" ,

"No, paw, I don't love him, but that
horrid Clarice Fritters is just crazy
to get him." Chicago Chronicle.

Anothkk Fink Volume. Standard books
are ever welcome when they tome to us in
forms and bindings representing all the em-
bellishments of the art of bookmaking.
Such a book is "Life nnd Reign of Queen
Victoria," published oy The Dominion Com-
pany, Chicago, a copy of which has just
come to our desk. The contents are well
arranged, the illustrations are fine, the
print is clear and neat and the binding is
suerb. The Dominion Company is forging
ahead as the leading western publishing
house making a specialty of fine subscription
books. Having salespeople in nearly every
nook of the country, the company enjoys a
large and growing trade As this company
has a known reputation for liberality towards
it agents and fair treatment of them, an
agency in this community for the above book,
or some other published by this company,
would be a source of ' considerable profit to
the one fortunate enough to secure it. In-
terested readers should write the company
for full particulars.

Got a Constant Headache? Ten
chances to one the secret of your suffering
is that "white man's burden," catarrh.
Here's a sentence from one man's evidence
for Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder "One"
application gave me instant relief, cleared
the nasal passages and stopped the pain in
my head." It's a quick, safe and sure treat-
ment, and it never fails to cure. 50 cents.

Sold by C. A. Kleim. 74

Most nf US are willill- - tn tuL rtnr ntinntA.
with the disease germs that lurk around
$100 bills.

Kindly take notice that Ely's Liquid
Cream Balm is of great benefit to those suf-
ferers from nasal catarrh who cannot inhale
freely through the nose, but must treat
themselves by spraying. Liquid Cream
Balm differs in form, but not medicinally
from Oie Cream Ilalirt that ha stood for
years at the head of remedies for catarrh.
It may be used in any nasal atomizer. The
price, including a spraying tube, is 75 cents.
Sold by druggists and mailed by Ely Broth-er- s,

56 Warren St., New York.

Ma-n- y School Children Are Pickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children.
used by Mother Gray, a nuroe in Children's
Home, Mew ork. Ureak up colds in 24
hours, cure feverishness, headache, stom-ac- h

troubles, teething disorders, and de
stroy worms. At all druggists, 25c. Sam.
pie mailed FREE. Address Allen S. Olm
sted, LeRoy, N. V. 12 4td.

When a bride and eroom are photographed
together it is natural to infer that they are
quite taken with each other.

Pill-Fam- 10 cents a vial for Dr. 's

Liver Pill would not make them the
fame they enjoy y if the curative pow-er- s

were not in them. Worth will get to the
top nnd that accounts for the wonderful de-
mand for these little gems. They positively
cure constipation, biliousness, sick headache,
100 pills in size, 75

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

His Kind You Have Always Bought
9

Bears tha
Signature of

JIM'S SWEETHEART.

Mother put on her Sunday best,
Her lilac wedding gown,

And white straw bonnet neatly tied
With siring of faded brown;

We woke before thsroosters crowed
And itarted in the dew

To ee the boat race, for our Jim
Was captain of the crew.

You see, six olive branches came
To bless our honest love

Five slumber in the churchyard green
With little stones above;

Cut one was left in mother's arms
Stern death was kind to him,

The youngest of our tiny flock,
The stuidy baby, Jim,

He took it in his curly head
To want a college course;

I parted with the pasture lot
And sold the sorrel horses

We sent him every dollar saved,
And made a seedy p; ir

In garments that had long outlived
Their days of useful wear

We did not want to shame our boy
And so kept out of sight

llehiud a row of waving flag
And fluttering kerchief while.

But when the slender sculls swet by
The rival cicws abreast

We both forgot our shabby clothes
And shouted with the rest.

The surging thnng closed up in front,
We could not see our son,

But soon a mighty cheer went up
And told u Inn hae won.

The crowd took up the college yell
And sent it to the skies,

Anil college colors everywhere
Shook out their brilliant dyes.

lie stepped ashore, looked up nnd saw
Ills mother's wrinkled face,

And hurried to her through the ranks
Of broadcloth, silk, nnd lace.

He never gave a single glance
Toward the pretty girls,

Ilut kissed her on the wilhcied lips,
And kissed her silver curls.

His sunburnt face was glorified
With proud and happy smiles;

lie did not mind because her hat
Was years behind the styles,

Cut led her out before his friends,
A figure quaint and prim,

In stiff lilac silk
"My swecthcait, boys," said Jim.

The profit of a gold mine depends, not on
the nmount of rock crushed under the
stamps but upon the amount of gold which
can be extracted from the rock. In a simi-
lar way the value of the food which is e.iten
does not depend on the quantity which is
taken into the stomach but upon the amount
of nourishment extracted from it by the or-ga-

of nutrition and digestion. When
these organs are diseased they fail to ex-

tract the nourishment in sufficient quantities
to supply the needs of the several organs of
the body, and these organs cannot work
wiihout nourishment. The result is heart
"trouble," liver "trouble," and many other
ailments. Dr. Pierce's Goldet Medical Dis.
covery, acting on every organ of the digest-
ive and nutritive system, restores it to health
and vigor. It cures diseases remote from
the stomach through the stomach in which
they originated. "Golden Medical Discov-
ery" contains neither alcohol nor narcotics.

A woman never puts ofl 'till
what she can wear

Arroi'LEXY. Dr. Agnew's Cure for the
Heurt is effective in apoplective symptoms.
If you have unpleasant dizziness, lightness
or sudden rush of blood to the head, take
precautions against a recurrence. This
great remedy will remove the cause. The
press of the land has daily a list of sudden
deaths which would not be 'dironicled if Dr.
Agnew's Cure for the Heart were used. 74

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Some Foolish People allow a cough to
run until it gets beyond the reach of medi-
cine. They often say, "Oh, it will wear
away," but in most cases it will wear them
away. Could they be induced to try the
successful medicine called Kemp's Balsam,
which is sold on a positive guarantee to cure,
they would immediately see the excellent ef-

fect after taking the first dose. Price, 25
and 50c. Trial size, free. At all druggists.

BAILBOAD NOTES-SEABOAR-

AIR LINE RY. CHANGES.
FLORIDA AND METROPOLITAN LIMITED.
Leaves Philadelphia 3 29 p. m., Baltimore

5.45 p. m., and Washington 7.00 p m.,
daily, and arrives Jacksonville 3.50 p. m.,
connecting for points on Florida Last Coast
as far as New Smyrna. Through sleeping
cars to Atlanta, Jacksonville and iampa,
connecting with steamers for Cuba via
Miami or Fort Tampa,

Through sleeping cars to Pinehurst Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays, commencing
December 3, except passengers in cars leav-
ing Saturdays will arrive I'inehurst via elec-
tric road from Southern Pines.

CAFE DINING CAR SERVICE
To Florida and Atlanta on Florida and

Metropolitan Limited, which is an entirely
new feaiure.

SRAIIOARD FAST MAIL
Leaves Philadelphia 7 20 a. m., Baltimore

9.54 a. m., and Washington 11. OI a. m.,
daily, and arrives Jacksonville 9.05 a. m.,
Atlanta 8 Co a. m connectinc at fackson- -

ville for all Florida East Const points and
tuia, via Miami, and for Tampa, Talla
hasse, and all other interior Florida. Sea
board Past Mail avoids an unseasonable
hour of arrival in Atlanta Through coaches
o Jacksonville on both trains.

STOP OVER PRIVII.RGF.S
At Pinehurst, Southern Pines, Camcien,

Columbia and baannah on winter tourist
tickets not offered via anv other line, cood
either via Richmond or Portsmouth over Sea
board Air Line Railway.

M1LEAGK TICKETS.
Good from Washingion and between all

points on Seaboard Air Line, including Hor
ila, are-o-n sale at $25.00 for each thousand
mues, goon one year from date ol sale.
These alfird many privileges and cheap rales

This is the shortest. Quickest and best
line to Florida, which this season is more at-

tractive than ever, as never before in the
I.!- -. r.mtiory 01 me Male has the orange crop
Dcen so large and the many other fruit
growing industries so far developed.

For all information c.dl 011 Ticket Agent,
or address Jos. . Miller, Passenger Agent,
03Otiesinut M., Philadelphia, fa.

Jno. R, Duval, Pasencer Agent, 201 E
Baltimore St., Baltimore, Md.

W. II. Doll, General Agent, Passenger
Department, Washington, D. C. 4U3 26

Perhaps it is the man who is afraid to face
the music who is talked about behind his
back,

O E3 1 on T A
Bears tha Tli Kind Vou HavB Always Bought

Many Potatoes.

Large Acreage Will be Planted In Thli State

Next Year.

An unusually large area will be
planted with potatoes next season by
Pennsylvania farmers. 1 his is us-

ually the case after a season of high
prices, which stimulates production
until during some seasons the crop
cannot be given away. All agree
that the present high prices of pota-
toes is caused by a shortage in the
local crop. It is also believed that
as soon as the weather opens in the
spring potatoes will be shipped into
the state from abroad and the prices
will fall to more nearly their normal
condition.

The belief of the larmcrs in this lo-

cality is that the shortage is largely
local, and that Maine and the more
northern potato producing statis have
a good crop stored away, which thev
cannot bring out while the present
cold weather lasts. Farmers say they
always expect potatoes and little pigs
to be high when they have none to
sell, and that this rule may be depend-
ed upon to work out every time.

Sobriety Imperative.

The employees of the Reading
Ironi Wotks at Danville received
there semi-monthl- y pay on Saturday.
Folded in the pay envelope was a
little type printed slip, the caption of
which was ."Conditions of Employ
ment in the Reading Iron Company.
It then went on as follows:

1. Sober, honest, and industrious
men only will be given employment.
Any employee found under the in
fluence of liquor, whether on or off
duty, will be discharged.

2. This company will always give
a patient hearing to any of its em
ployees in relation to any matter af
fecting their interests, but it will under
no circumstances recognize or treat
with representatives or committees of
any labor organization, or with any
person not an employee of the com-

pany.
3. These conditions shall be read

and a printed copy handed to each
person asking employment, and going
to work shall be an acceptance of the
conditions.

It will be seen that not only are the
employees to remain sober during
working hours, but when they are
off duty as well.

Must Stop, Look and Listen,

A decision of interest to .all who
have occasion to cross railroad tracks,
was rendered on Monday by the
Supreme Court. The railway com-
panies says the opinion, own the
tracks upon which their cars run, and
that the public in crossing must con
cede the right of ownership and must
ascertain whether the company, as the
owner ot the track, as above, is using
them; otherwise if injury results the
company cannot be held liable for
damages.

The case decided was that of a
widow of John McCracken, of Pitts-
burg, a bicyclist who was killed by a
car of the Consolidated traction com
pany, of Pittsburg, while attempting
to cross a street in front of a car ol
the company. The decision among
other things says "McCracken was
bound to look and listen before cross-
ing. A bicycler is not exempt from
observing the caution imposed on the
public and to hold otherwise would be
to give the bicycler a right to the
track superior to the railway com-
pany."

Burglars Loot Oochraa's Home,

Thieves entered the home of State
Senator J. Henry Cochran at William-spo- rt

while the family was at dinner
Wednesday night of last week, and
carried oft $6000 worth of jewelry.
The robbers entered the house by
climbing over the conservatory roof
and through an open window into the
room occupied by Miss Eleanor Mc-Neel-

of Philadelphia, who lost three
large diamonds.

The entire upper floor was ran-

sacked, the thieves carrying bureau
drawers and jewel boxes to the room
first entered, from which they com
manded a view of the stairway and
had an easy means of exit. Among
the articles taken were a fraternity
pin and gold souvenir base-bal- l, the
property of Addison Kelly, the Prince-
ton athlete, who is a guest at the
Cochran home.

Tne same night the store of C. G.
Wilson was entered, the safe opened
and rifled of its contents. A collection
of rare coins was stolen from the safe.

Deuda.

A new lot of deeds have just been
printed at this office, conforming to
the Act of 1901. They are as good
as the best, and cheaper than some.
Price, 6 cents each, or c for 2c cents.
Orders filled by mail on receipt of
tne casii. if.

A Bcllefonte school teacher, to
illustrate the word "slowly,"
walked at a slow gait across the
room. "Now, children," ha asked,
"how did I walk?" "Bow-leeeed,- "

shouted a small boy, and the teacher
was paralyzed

Cousins May Not Marry,

Pennsylvania Law Prohibits It but They May
be "Tied Up" In Other States.

The new statute which prohibits
first cousins being joined in wedlock
went into effect in this state on
January 1st, and hereafter men and
women ot such close blood tie may
not marry under the jurisdiction oif

Pennsylvania without incurring the
law's displeasure. The new law
makes a ceremony between first
cousins void as a marriage bond, and
refuses to recognize such ceremony if
performed within us borders as legaL

Love usually finds a way, however,
so there is nothing to prevent first
cousins from going outside this state
into another which does not regard
the marriagi of blood relatives as
dangerous to the weal of the common-
wealth. The constitution of the
United States provides that no state
ohall make laws which will cover acts
done in another state, and as there
are nfnny commonwealths in the
Union which do not regard the mar-

riage of cousins as a thing to be bar-

red, these vict.ms of Cupid may find
a way of circumventing the solons of
Itarrisburg. Such marriages would
be lawful in Pennsylvania.

The idea of the act is based on
the belief of physicians that marriages
bel.veen first cousins arc detrimental
to the stamina of their children.
Governor Stone did not append his
signature to the act when it came be-

fore him in June, so it became a law
by limitation.

A Klondike Litter Head- -

The following is a copy of the mat-
ter printed on a letter head recently
received from the Klondike gold re-

gion Ly a resident in a neighboring
county: "Sour Dough Hotel, 1333
Icicle . avenue, Dawson, Y. T. Best
house north ol Mexico. Every known
liquid, water excepted, lor sale at the
bar. Private entrance for ladies by
ladder in the rear. Rales : One
ounce per day. Special rates to min
isters and the gambling perfesh.
Guests w'll be provided with break-
fast and dinner, but must rustle for
their own lunch. Spiked boots must
be removed at night. Candies and
hot water charged extra. Towels
changed weekly. Crap, chuck luck,
stud horse poker and black jack
games run by the management. Dogs
bought and sold. Insect powder for
sale at the bar."

The following letters are held at
the Lloomsburg, Pa., postofike, and
will be sent to the dead letter office
Jan. 21, 1902. Persons calling for
these letters will please say "that they
were advertised Jan. 7, 1902 ':

Missvinnie Chnspen, Jos. Ken- -
ney, Mrs. Fanny Lundy, C. L. Peters,
Treas., Messrs. Smith & Co.

One cent will be charged on each
letter advertised.

O. B. M EI. lick, P. M.

Quarantine Brings a

Kauffman, an employee
of the P. & R. railroad at the Snyder-tow- n

station, has two weeks' wages
which he says is due him because he
was quarantined for thai length of
time after visiting relatives at Port
Clinton, where small-po- x is prevalent
The School Board notified the com-pan- y

that they would quarantine the
station, if Kauffman was permitted to
work. The suit raises an interesting
question.

Soft
Harness
Yon eat) make your hart
nms as soft as a glovs
and ss tough ss wire b
using Kt'ltKKA llar.Oil. You can
lengthen lu life maksil
Ut twlrs as long as It
erdlaarUy would.

EUREKA
Harness Oil
mskes a poor look In bar-De-

like new. klsas of
punt, heavy bwlleU oil, Mh
perl'illy prepared 10 wltto-suui-

tiie wtmtuer.
Sold everywhere
Id cans all sixss.

Made bj STANDARD OIL CO.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS .

A.A.IFRVEHS. Congestions, InflammsV
cuiutaj Huns, Lung Fevr. Milk Prver.
II. II.)HPHAI!H. Lameness, Injuries,
ccuui) Uheuiusllam.
1. '. HIIKK THHOAT. Quinsy, Eplsootle.

VMtieuipvr,
II, II. )

CVSKSl WORMS, Bote, Grabs.
R.R.lC'OrOHH, Cold.. Influenza. Inil sum
uuuigm ) Lunge, fleuru-Pneuiuuul- a.

V. V. j OLIO. Brllvarhe. Wlud-Blow-

cuu-- sf lllsrrhea, Uyannlery.
G.U. Prevents MIbCAHKIAGB.
" KIDXEY ek BLADDER DISORDERS'.
I. I. (SKI DISEASES, Mange, Eruptions,

cuiuts S I leers, Urraae, Farcy.
J. K.MIAD CONDITIO, Hlarlng Coat,
cuu- -s f Indigestion, bluuisrh titsgsera.
tt)o. each ! ((table Case, Ten Berin, Book, Ac, fl.

At druKKtt or sent preiMtld on rtfelnt of price.
Huiiiphrye' Medicine Co., Cor. William ft John

Bts.. Nun York. Vnmnim Manual Bunt t'mts.

NEKVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys,' Homnopnthlo Spooiflo
No. fcB, in una over 40 yearn, Urn only
nuooeaaful remedy.
$1 per vtsl.or special package with powder.for M

Bold by Druggtf ti, or Mut ou r.cltt ot prloe.
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